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~tobP.r lS, 1965

Dear John All en:
Here is some more raaterial o I hope you'll take the time to rean carefully
the articles ot1 the 11 T)eath of Gon 11 emphasis which is shakit1g up so mar,y
people , even though Bot1hoeffer sain all this a goon while ago . You may
alreany be familiar with his ~hiks ann letters, but if you are ,,ot, not1 1 t
pre-junge him; he noesti 1 t say what ot1e might guess at first glance . I thit1k
this is somethi,,g churchmet1 will be wreetlit1g with more ann more as mitiisters
have to face livitig i,, the worln rather t~an _beit1g something too separate
to get itself smearen by racial troubles or somethit1g equally ugly like
abortioti at1n nope o
I 1ve also rean Fromm I s "The Art of Lovit,g 11 at1n it 1 s summarizen here for you o
I woulA have notie the same with Bonhoeffer, but there are so matiy articles
eticlosen at1n they no it bPtter, so I no,, •t thit1k you t1eeA it .
note also the stir Bishop Pike is causit1g. I thit1k you shouln have his
r,ew book, A TIM~ FOR CHRI.STIA'flT CAl-Tr)QR ann I am goiNs to ask Clois to get it .
By the way, they t1eVer have setit me Bill y GTaham•s booko I noh't kt1ow whether
Finelity ~ailen to get the orner off or whether the publish,t's slow. I'll
ask whet1 I request Pike ' s book.
,Last of all, I thit1k you shouln have a quote from me--at1A people like me-'My earliest memory of a preacher is sornebony who was a niscr.eet fence-walken ,
who rubben his palms together atin talken of love ann forriveness iti vague ,
it1offetisive terms , atin who--wheti he got exciten--got exciten iti talking about
Christ's neath or who scorchen the cot1gregation getierally about getieral sinfulne ss
but who was forbi<Mep , or who thought he was forbi4net1 , to live iti the world~tann
take a stat1n here atin there . I thit1k the nay of that preacher is got1e ann that
one of the thitigs which has hurt churches--certai~ly the MethoAist church, which
I kt1ow most about--is that t t took our preachers so lotig to break out of their
fearful restrai,..ts . n Are you goit1g to talk about that in a,..y of your sermo,..s?
Hope all is going well with you o

P. S.

Just talken to Rachel. She'll orAer WO'RLn AFL~ an~ A TIM~ FOR CHRISTIAN
CANT')()'q from the local bookstores a,..~ tiot wait oti . the other or~er. She
will ca,..cel LUT~A"T 1:.""'IUCATIQl,,T a,..A will see if we cati get a refUtin but
Aoest1 1 t thit1k so . I Aot1 1 t either . Mice to talk to you agai~ .

